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17r:-,ba,y no oth.zr period in 'clerican history h:.ls t..een
preenctive of ro!--_nc..1, strife, brfivery, c(Jn-
21ictin_is of thouvht than the ocried fro::: 1.660 to 1366.
Cne who was fortunate encui-h to ;.7. born in the
would have bech old rnollb by 1065 for. these
v;riouserperiences to hove eranded his future life. Young ..2;.
-;:as so fortunate. vi-s born in -;:enderscn, ;:entucky,
on Idecc.ber LZ, 1E3, end '!.a.e h. ::ed after his father; -:sho was
ecun's:y jud,7e and county 0.2.62::.
his You. .3 ]I irL. frc.71
riiri onety, ' '' ''1 5 , t
unt,orsindin and a lovc cf _Teod
and thi, to 1-rn of these ;ilLs.4.
' 46 $
Very fev. actual facts are known concerninE his nat:...-;1na1
fzlf-nd,-,af,._7n:s; but we do ::how that ,llison and ills w11%.,
liison, liv.Jd near Greenville in ,..111.1elltt,re
county, Lentua?7, and it was here that th,A.r three sons ':4era born.
The schs were ne.17,ed J-chn, :)ick, and Young '.in'; th 1fIttE-r VIPS
firzt of four 1:-.nerstions to n!=1.e and v. s to b-
4. • •-•
• 2







Cf reternal ancestors we knol:. :_uch r[ore.
E lcv,L for the cultural thins, ,:s:ycially 'aisle. is 7.:atrnr!
crandother, '.:';us.nna Prichard, was the only child of Thor 22:1-
who .1-18 E.;:.caler in rAisical ins/.runents and books In Aichcnd,
.7inia,4 &iwnoae love for theue thinvs whu so great that re
ishJd iruch trcinin•_ and money on --jusanna. In order that her
rounded, she was not only taught to be an accor-7.171ishad
and an excellent scholar in literature, but she ras tauht the
science of a Eccd iamaer and housekeeper.
It was durin the five years v:tich she spent in .rhi1:.7de17)11:
3.ivint:, with e -.Cr7,nc:h -fanny in ordr to r:aater thc.
of the 7- rench lan , that -et t"Tc-
ho sLo rrd in wedL5f1— ::if was 6
first to L. breui:ht to :i.enderson, lientuc?iy. Inter thi
was to play n important part in uup'Dorting
alevsn years ZaLes Mson died, leaving rtany creditors fire, no
:Jen_y th v.hich to satisfy then,. The lanc, the hoc, f,nd thz:
h-,-)uhhold articles sold. riends bou..:1,t the ';)irano crd
it to the .:other, who onened whst wss probably the first privr.Ae
school for rIa in 1::::11i-:rson, 7h_ i -nn us,A
another L:ert :or th for thz: also




• .‘ ;I s ') 09.
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Youne Lnc is bett3id
cnd tht reLciruar of thtir 1iv.s 1,!_cro. It is ::nowri tLct
there wore four chilaren livt,d to be .-rown, .c-Jusen,
Your ..,. II, snd ay.: Lot 7,osIt1ve veter thcrv ware
otilers who aied in childLocd.
riv-te sc'Lools were the vo,uc aur:Inr- 1,1:at rnd Your_.
L-s he was 1Pte:. csaiLd-- -- tended school for
three yes. t..t..re Le wcs corsiaerd rtr inttntivan%
at tl:ses oulte stunic, cut t..is vas caused by his iitteearr.cs,
vhich r:rer on nil:. as he ae,ed. This misfortune ct_usea his per,nts
to t:At'hdraA. hi:% from school, but it .... never
dnr-b"P
}
6er..;::-. c' -.V 7. d
once saia tt:
left sc;_co.,, arc t:..1.s true,
tAr.:
so t1irrz- t, •A..1 ford tht at t of elevon years 1.e
-1%.corcin: E.tc., in tht. bcol,-s of the offic,
of his father, Who was county co-c.rt cl- r of :erderson County ct
tit 17r t!t cfcity in is early yc,rs he bE,clave
ith jut: es, y, nr of effsirs to t_e r.,x7,ent tt treir
of seech influnced 7c-/In7




v.'s lrn_ue - -, 1.:1-.Ich di 'gr.






Durinp the civil v.r his fathr wc.s:newn S n ThneoLr(7, -
iwr r:F.n.' in soutrn supporters, but thc confidE,11c,
that v:-s re osed in his pc,rsc.nai. nd eft-Ida' inter.rity
frcr± bin' un.po,-)ular. _ftor tl,,e war many officers of tr. Union
were enteTt,Inci in ttl.ir so. In thyt,
ecllocted a very 7cou vocg-Aouhz-y of :unitary ter:as. to'
hFc nany attri-ctions for a boy that i c s3,ent . 1.ch tht_
around the carp.
Young L. :..11 -13en lovea books, and after reedin .,cusse-uls
Cenfessions, he oecided thct he .Aanted to live nearer books; so
ilired hiis:=-1f to the newspEn.11. w_ilh known es the Kend:_rscr
7.ors. hi- 7..lb rt t aIz .noint.,,ont. to 3ols 's
“ork becume sLccass:u1 ,nc in t;.c ye?.1.6 he fi ored us Y.
Thncr,i0CF1 won.: on this ;cr r. uel
Larrison in 1668,9 'nu tells row hs Lis J.Irzt ra,a1
while with this pp r:
- had .r_oantir_e begun and finished as wuch
at'iec oi t_erly %nd book,
epic-I)oel,s--but one c y 4h.3 (id .1en
went - tc -inner and ]cft -e c,nly a
cf Ir._rint' to set curial, his Lcur ind ht_11
cf e.bsehcc. It was six or oiL:nt linss
P.bout the :,uLsiL.n 2,tnt1er-an 1;ho startec to uriv
fro. %is c,')ntry ie to t_t city ono
in 81.1 i_ Lis icur ctfiuren. olvvs
attuc4...- t__1„ anc one by he ti,rew t. ch1.1d-
rsn to tIls thus to SeNd
rs. Len t.r:Tn hls
cL.0 to th.; him In
1. 4
:lii-c. 1 ,
s" • I -• —..........




the round.2 of print ir.cc 1746. The Cld 'an
_:1).:nt-minded old child end I new it;
so turn,d uy .Nncy inoze nid the
to a full L„all:y of lone. .,rii4er,
cc --)es_ln - t_e elv,ful details : cat tLe t -oe
:.'ice it a thrill-r.
eozsy' rcd1n Proof, sc pcss,..d• it 21
_ saw uys‘;if un aut?.or in -,riat for
tnE first The rl:nte-'s ink
has sine, been cut of -y
On Sel.,tr.r C-.•-• 167b, EIE a
co-poscr on th Courier, smd in the follm-Ing yt-Ir
IDtt--,r position W2S offared en the Evansville Jcurnal.
h1ieet th-, berinLAni=: his .2ositicn ES a tyrsetter vt.:ry
hu ricdy i'%7..rovd it. that th
• -nciE
"I 1
- 1.hc was lator
years s of fr...L.e and infu,:nce In IndianapoLis,
▪ The -.:011C1( accol-,nt o: sti't in 
reitz,d by 1-,1%.
The city E:di;e7 of the 2vanclri1l Zeurnal founC on Lis c.:esk
• fAcry :r use in la:, p37lar. 71-, story 7.-.Ts non,rrnsf....nd no onc
it b •:hc t(1•7" wt,s
Elnd wes aE to t'f,e autLor. :_any of t-,11.; )eonle
cn tLe
Clay it ,r -r 1. n3--nc)us story
ixi:1..enuarson.
U In VI....
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-.c -,:-.1r.: tl'ais 7C.':•-•.- 'I; ecuf:int WiC
nds. of tL.sE 1C8
botn in ,vansville.
of th,3 ti -. _1: nd Mi. .Jli5OiA
iivc ir, iSVjli, r. r..c9.13...,d that
v.,:nt ent i tr. V:r
,f,..2CrLYt...1CLS cf sunsets .7.:3; fr.7.:. tile, river
.nr,-EA zr-s.r7
• cri riv r
or eti.y2.ffi.ty
c_,•2 _
- v. nin=•s E.lre enlivened by r.:..cnce -i.-ts of Dorm1c:1-
_or .usic fro- th- (7a1.-Jione on VI-Le
• factory on 7.-Jhe riv-...r front and always
s!. mi by the ne7ro roustcbouts could th.,-; heard,
cv.7-n hov ths prof:an:1, shcutin:=-. by
• .cte ii o:-..and of th rr:uzt..Thouts.
Ev-nsvi:" rlacf.
7• you:.: hiscn l.ft ft
ccr..-,-.:7 ,-.0r-.ry of '!
7 t
-2. = r..7r• _r at nroii
- .7 .5 "t: "..7. r
27;
r, , •I'• " "2-7 .- C- 7:: .•
• - c:
-. • '0_ C. : t 1.: ;•.t.
1:r1 7r C4. ' C. E (•
••• •
rind
- — rt Jr: " 0-;I: hc. railed
'- • r 
C, V
•
-L . • 'Le I • • . •• — -
nccs Lot as Lt 1:."'e c2 r:. rts,
but jl urpcss of
itT stinE. 7."f2cr t-tis Li distinct :lit
r. Lis rcnorts of v nt of tho
day. 41-
- 1 e i• •-• - s of
"•." P
_llison . c with the _iitcrial stcff of te. visvii
curi.r, ne was nt to rcp - rt tl-te lynchine. of four n 7./-c._e in
..;cunty, L. The 1-ccount ras or3y one :i.nd
celu..ns In IL- t; out it 71!?s a hi; hiy drT-.!_..ti end c_:r_r%t'_one.1
eccunt of f.:42..o.7t 1:nishInt of e vaf,
crowd n:Nr a condeLavation, but a cold descri:Aicn i thL-
fects. This account was _Alolisnec in nany rs u the
ccuntry, one of which was The Louisville Courier-Journal, wLose
!Lane. in ecitor was :.01.eld e an of litcrery tasto and.
fen.e.1
7ad7-n was so plev.sd Ltn t story -C.-t he scbn offprgd
.i. 4. , the neition as city cditcr
accantd -.esition end wcnt to loulsville,hre he liv
the rerleincir of life."
This was the 7:innin of a new trend in :11.Izo's
-3efer he h,:fa done strictly na';.spr v:rit1n.-2, but
2_rlo.,6 he b=,-7:n mc• certrIbutir: tLer: to the
-ar.ers
In :ay 71 71, h.  curier-,7(;=1 but:.ishd "1-he Cratlle cf
To!sles Cabin," whIh is .111iPcr's historicl vrit-
of thic thre Is This was en accouc,t of the lir%
'1;1 'sit which de to :entucy. 7...e Was
octoroon, .:a IL- 1.7ncin
_ 01.'1;1111.. ,
• 1. r " •
- g. •
. iiion _s e
7ci. o. ' —174', „t • - e •
>
•
St r A.lisc‘n moved to Louisville he bade accusinteinces wit.
erour 2ft,rery non--e few prov-.:d to b(. fri-
2:1.3 EIC:Uolic with :.ealson 1:awein and LST:Eld o. -
can in thiE rcricd. 24o-l- more sLen thi/ty-fivc yers. .1111Lon EnC
eolr.. -cnuea, sno ;Aley's ilin,ss Alison's dai?y
letters v._;- a ,:roct p1easure.4
Ettendt- d the national birtLCsy dinner ior _dley in
Indiananoli, in 1915, and resJonded to ti: e toast "Cur Scuth.5rn
Jo.isins."b :StLr Alley's (Leath, a hospital for c:_110ren
Et Inuinno-olis, .11isen r ask,d to ritten,' the
•cetin,' and to contribute a lett.:r to '.-: - 7_:.cou with tL roLiv.
unu,.i.r 4 n. corn,rFton.
(n account cf t recent Jrn-ss _Mem was unsbi.a to attend
thc- cvra..on:, out he .:roto s :lett r wnici 1%55 21aced under the
corn._ tone.
me ex:ress L! .r:.-1 you to tae co-
ittee in ch.:re of
ecreise in liyi the zornr3t:LI, of tie
:.s-_-,1t1 for children in his 1„...cry, my doep
a7:roe.: 1%. the invittion to tDe nrEt.nt
•.nc:. to on tt-t °cession in Indien:olis.
c%n i. . no fir.:r evnt in -:•-!,°t or
C-7.ny t:;111 b. ion
-
_L lu in ert: r ity
st- - no .11.
rri,nc:.:7:1 for ore
',...,--).'iv, .•,:c., ..t. 




:. ..,:.,1.. ::—..ul... b._ ..or. '.. ÷ _. .tc
L. c .ot_....::
:-.0,It ovk.r r,s tic fully - tl.::-. ..:_!_7.(:, - ,z. ....lad,
•
, E .1 k of -ronni .*21.1f.toL







none evLi so uncrrin_dy r.eced ti: Lokrts
or .tYpeal-a t.c) ute:ly to thcir c-„ion of
aelicht ana FT• :.patLy. . .
should ba proud End -1La to !-...ssist in
r.ay, therefore, in hcno:171-_ his
ory in the .inner rtzccitItion
Sc sct_ out to ao. nit juz:t now I
juzt recoverin,--, fro an illness !_nd th- doctor
directs La to fores,o on train at prent.
with t cod wises for tha v.nt crx its frlition.
YCLITS very tru
Yor teeny yrs 11i2cfl nc. :..dizon cfr:.In beIoli,en to
:cols-7111e iterry dluc cna Leny of Laa tl.‘71r
introduction to th-:, -ublIc in th-A club. :or v-ri-_d vnc:tions
the two iculd uhltalber unty, _entuc -y, to haunt old
places end 'Taint old fr1-,nds.7
Cn 191L, hunureL- in
the ._se, bly roc7, of th= o.i.vil1 ree Iik.rary o cc-dt:cy-
the twf-nty-firth =niversary oi th oublication of tt 11#:›4•
of verse ant also ti - forty-sevnti, birthdsy of :adlEon
,ttsurii to co..,e but a lettr waz re d oy
of cerenon1es.8
f_7r. very sorry not to be ab2-1 to !ttt3nd
the t-/-:::rty-'fifth failiiversary of 'first
offense' in •ioetic rublication Et rh•_. iterEry
Club toni2ht. sorry, because 1 hevc:
your evr and exrdirf: 2',/sf, the
7,1wa-is !:lth ni7,.eLie and the
colorInau
7 13S L. E1•.,•..t. to C4 1-7N,try
t • I h:s1 : • • 4:4-
•. or '2.11ey
r • 4 . o •• •, •
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eluded me, in spite of the fact that others
talk of it so readily. To me, poetry is all
slieer beauty and sLuestion. When it arrives
at something actually aefinite in statement
then it seems to me to be only elocuence, apt
diction and intensity of demonstration such
as the great orators possess.
You know that I hope the-twenty-fifth
anniversary is but a step to the fiftieth,
and that will be but another step in im-
rortality deserved for the glory you have re-
flected cn the times, the people you have lived
and wrought with so much devoticn and honor.
Most affectionately and sincerely,9
Allison was with The Courier-Journal for a period of only
two years, from 1880 to 1682. At the end of that time he resignec
his positicn in order to accept a better one with The' Louisville
Comnercial.
10
On Larch 27, 1863, Allison married Lass Margaret Teiser
kllison of Louisville. While th-_ir surnames were- the-saner they
were no blood kin. Miss Allison was the daughter of George
Samuel Allison, Who was employed by a bank in 1.ouisville.
11
Of this marriage there were four-sonsGeorge Samuel, Young
III,'Philip Lonroe4 and James Wilson AllisOn.12
klliscn was with Tle Louisville'Commercial until 1804, when
the editor let him go because Janson refused to write editorials
upholding the gambling element, which at this time controlled
9Letter fro-, kllison to Cewein (:.,arch 25, 1912), in l'ilscn club
Library.
1C -To Whom =me:- Ls _Ale," .;curier-ZournEd, January 1E,






cf the city's inteT.7sts.13
Th next nt,:s7.aper v. nturF:
wLich w?.s start in (ctober,
, ?ruth, a zAir..citly
tyr. orrcny of rich
was -resident. Trs de.vot,d to scci,l, vnd
1t rìry cts. 3ertain pc3ili were not z•-rt:ed urea in
.c - iciund?rstendin- Allion sold
1. :ce6.14
s_crry c. the :ou1sv121t :1v -c
ana contribut-u L.rticls and stories to n-ws.1.:_rs zs.
th: club, he -rot t: the first sc-Nr.rl.y cf
 21Lz of ti o ovi1  -1(1 a 1.1.-.0%e
_is toe: discss 11,- hcitu_aa 1..sourers, incluArie ,
ic _s 11 - Ilisto,--y Cl' .11,;
:h 18E6 .11i-eh tu311,41 to _n thr
thtl n -c12, _t this - nzur.,.
rid , 17A.r_s establisheu and ..1 11ison wes identificd tha insuranc
jourhalim until thv time of his deeth.
othrs foundee The insurnce  3




The .ruisvis !...:ralc, which ,,%as the
- 1•-•
olc ciel. he was ::ith Ths
::-ralco he wPc uct actively tn-L,:tta. t.ith tnt- ineur!-.nc(-; ruolic9tia:
cut his euitcricl oontributirne to it did not uc;ase.19../uria;
tLis ti:. .1iscn vrctetc nerspeper stories. :nd he viac cc
ilatrssted in musical writin.:.
In .1.E.:=.1 "The Lonp-werth yLt ry," a nov,lettt-, was publishtd
In tho 0ntur— Lnu t ollo-Anc is a ca.rle of the
criticism which it met.
In The Longworth :Istery Lr. Mieon in
an nnnrstendin;_: and unaffected style, has
-:.Titten a 7.3rfect ricz1ne tor. LIs
fri.nds had ezpectc-d - uch or thin bit of
fiction. It wPs his first effort in that
direction, and 'c.a._ fent that it 1.as :Iro-iptly
accept.::(1 by a leeci:-..L; ;ine--ar7lauded
in 9 cr,r“il note frc-1 the aCitor--strr.-)ed
It as a -,-r,uct of yy.lh. It iE a rIcrt
stcry o: ti- tcld
in E rar.ioPnu wini_inL style without
or straining, Fna th. action is so
ori:inalr.s to ,ntirely unsustive
cf tLe pletituues of fictiob. It is a breeze
c2 exciuisite character
delincetion ant_ tcuches of pathos that only
nen of - ccuJd drew. The riot
is e;:citi14, LI= _ut hunan and
ront,ble. The oehind tI.ie secke
in thu city ,:uitorie _Ice is -cerfect."
:ut tLJs time Ulison '.allar and the
on sverrl 4 1.Thr. Er:out, .11. opera In three
acts, was Tritten in _LE91, eau the oper3tca :-ouse .i:nd the
r*.er so"ezi; e in th: nin:tios. —eith;r cf
.itcLcoc, c. cit., n.
...r.
'-:- 17.11
• • • 11'""1• -t • • •- • 1 C.-
.A.11Lon
Air.(1&. 18, 1ek
F.: romantic. virnich et first was f:.Jccer-sful. r 4 m ,mm
14
.)isonuced st thr .;c2u:11)1.-1 Thsatcr in OhieFo, in 15:93 nd J4,
on thf lollo:In: day it r4ce1va :.ny p-1.t of t:
rvvi.,'.7 in   iL
2cd-y "T.-Z; C:;*-:11 i1' s" is reco
traluaL12 suLition to ...2rican oprtic co-o,i-
ticn. In truth it is ‘:re cistiact.y
than an-„..:hin, thrlt Las ,r,1.7.dzd it. In tLE,
firz-t 1Cc. t thc;z i t,rc.ly .zJerican. The
story earri,s us to th,7. er.on: scouts,
Indisns, nno Thy-n the p!usie is
in r.sny parts orldinal Elnd _iv s fit ,:-x.ol.tssic.n
for this th-re."
Al/iscn boa. a vetyran f:_,ntucty aLd ICSE
11.216 in hi-...st aL;.iiretin by his newsnarr
his nets:per VIPS ciled "his breecl anci jou,"'
he vas 11-.t t, d in othr trlus of tlrLL.and hi: •IrL7-ut
various.
In /BCC becalix: asscciatLd
he mct ::enry 7'atterson. ieter tt.za.zon wa.-; und-Jr !n ajtc-2e7-._nt
to :roduce book, but in whien to it; •so
Young :;.11ison cailed in. ?Lo ttr hut
one mcn'..1_ in thEr 1t urer cf 1F(7C, vas th€
cf :ctt,rEcn




- 1 s 2.1'_.7c , c -s, 7,'rur:-.:: 17, 1ScZ.
, 1.7 1.zon'17 r3:2.








receiv,:d ruitc..t o mueh publicity rs tL. er€I.ctrc.d.d
1924. in yerr con$iderabl, s to
of th:. rc,71, v•hich Ind been publish. d 2E91
or The Few vcr'i.- s rct nt - s:- t7.-;
surply pcen th.
Fift,.--.en nen on *.J. ch,:st
c.-ho-ho End ta of ru-T.,
of isLIP 1---..-e;X2± 111- --- 5117' 1
tilt aiscovcrd it on th, fly-leaf of boo:-
dated.. 1C43. iLc pL.ber %%rote 1rorJc1.y bcut th,:
It t "rou -Th sailor's ijin!-.:L ." ;:it rt.bukzd psp:r id
furni thc. author--Youn:-.7 „.J1ic.r1.
first put lish-_d in The :.: 11ri7.•-(7c,u/-%L:.1 in 151.
'1- TI' .;:s dis r edith -2•7nr-a1ly J1:-, fcr.: T. Jitchi.l.ce7-7_
nonc),Tr.- .7:11 to prov: that -.21.1.cn weszi.c. author Ca' he
04' •
7cri Tjs r-trcetc: its for:- 7.- et S bct
, and so Yourw sas r.uthor of
It :_uch tanc tt Th.r. of
  - y was publish, for .3.1isc-n' net,
trFdi', ion ebcut c.f 2 c'Llis tc
c::-.u-r-h et .r, Th.=




E c: • )1' •
u • f n
"Y. ._.
. , ....c e., nip.. ' •P'`.-_f .4.
v-- r ,
7
t].f, for. or -ntz; :or 1,1 :,ur-h. :ifts in t. Is '- f
ti,: :("] to tjJ ,L t ,C1.18 1:""
.11ison's tor:c was &r int.nss stucy cf
f%cts, it wc.s z.2de aft ,,.r ILany y-ars of ret_c,in
titions of ott-r 1oci1t,studyin.: historl-s of tb-
Catho1i,7 church in Lcntuc*:y, r diig bio---rai,z, of :n (11' tt
r.cords of lotis Ihili -.'s ePrly and only vil"..11.-
entucky.
This pap.;7. was rd at a of th; Filson 1.ub in
19, but it was not published until 1924. Yubliation
of t"::_ surz=ies in tIL: 7::N.s.r.: at oncb stRrt..d ,2ont.:-ov foy.
roPulr cr:Inicn 
c.41.cunstanca
i1tin of ti stu y 
rTsults rr..sh
rs_r:r(!h -z:md w_Ye ,
addtc: r0 ,
tht,. trpin.d historan lz i - 7.rz of x'rers cf
such nds, t nv:.stif-_tor is not oft' n to deronstrat.,_
._:-,cL._rlicLITLyid Low such c -- nd d _xactly
73,C00
-111son WES tibs recustbd to .9,7. 7? at 7 !..2
and cer_::.oulbc; so was ._- 1.zbat s- vk.r it Loone. 
of t 3 cntue y 
on Jun.:. 1919.
71-1c. t! t tLon-/.7:11i17 of :a Vitt of
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s no onc i1cr2 fitt,:.d to cc t'!Lis
u-- irtert44 in nusic uf our Cid
retdily rtIcite, or L...11.. :1ty
h.had nlso ioeter.
TLIs Yoster I Liaw
and v.ss Lo!..ewnet of a c-f_n:2v_ n._tur---nd it f,c:s t:- -t
_int of tonis to Hcnry into tl-
JiLori:
is
Its e 1.111f for.A. n to ny ct r ri:in- cf
or to ..111son
,s of 11 i.l1e €r..,at vf.- rir -)s icl-rii un''rc ti







reiniscenc(,s, I ooin. Beckward, was '11.31ish:.d, end in t':.o
the hono::. anclInt cry of .v it-3r ,
tocLe att,r1..cn*s cenurc Et.nti.nce by st:litene-:,! ;-3nd
to re-,74uile, tAe z. in
r-.ur of r.ht z zifid 55
Ltori-s. Qi thiE. L.r•.uz, "Cl..rist;:tez, .ve in
(.ebls t;.-e abjet Thrit..!=F:, but ti.- ctr1:vo,
th.- Yr-Llth CUt .*:;)out 1 ;Jor.:-.1.1y," "pawn of
Tcx'ThriLt.:.es
4 • 1.,1•a..




jUil to converse rlth E down-hearted prizom!.r. (-).1
hila and cep.-t$ vith the advicc thEt there is hope for
• r, .-r*ori.s end to eiDA7s no7 , habitual jil
This story w -12 -;-v-Itten fcr The 1...L.,,i1;•,, --.onthy ezrie w'fAch
was ed4 t,„:e v%r 7- pblish.; by r. ter for t.r.; imia.toc cf
n
J,fforson :ounty
nriet%f-Is, - e In,urce zi.lci zent as a
the bool:1-t entit-d "'Low The Truth .;.tImie Cut „.bout
This was a :-.ost unueul story for n. n-Lrictmas jr,rcetiw:. The
setting is a ?rVYI ond the characters, wo iv
tcw-1 ded for fifty yeo.rs, out of their craves cnci t..11 of
thc -.:rone they 1-i.a.V.;
end the story ere discssed ",1-2 ruisvi21..
1.-cboy would call so nornal an individual
as Young. 2:11ism eccentric. 31.1 Luthcr
he desrves tht, ciaLsificr,ticn. :of, because
,of his style, or his choice subjccts, but
because he doesn't trouble himeelf 'bout a
'::7f•o but Your::.. would v.-rite so
:aastrfulc.fantLEy es ";:cm the Truth '.3a!%e
Cut ::ccut :el .:onnelly" end send it cut as d
Mristmas °Pre'
r athor ':ut it into one of
ta.,n wculc' covnt
•,-on r_e5.r7 it in 4-ne next 7c1re of t. er's
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In I2n2 an Th,-,t alizon hns
tak.n Lr fi 'ftw '-,-37'es out
of 'If r3:nsi rcci1 rd _iv-n Us
Ecrv-..nd a iortr:*t. r_Ley riev: the
of &us LL, IntLnzify-
in int_r cll. austrin
-t tc, triL _nd
so 1.u..anity eurod,
sc r.i1y, c txriertly te Rvolution,
Ir,.ttcr tisintyr;:ticn o chir-,ctr r errc,(
rt,dr=r
feels that cat L'.or.: vivid nflt Ln
ridded tc a ,deetllany
_ -ainst th,r. cf tcw2, co aeftly
e.ms !-_3 to awak: in :.any 1-ca.cr,-rs
of reco,%nition' tht story IP. sct. The
doLillant :i:ure is cf its
thr.t flents n:T ? .%:-;on tcros the
fir-am:nt, thm to .%het
cestiny':
qtirpctivz>, rlc
1:11:sd tc devc1o7.1 frcl the cite of
inforrotion cbtei.1 c frcrd .t
sc. e uriee _Irby, an old fri:nd, told of s bend of .LIF:r-
rillas yho ntalk,d lircuLheut curin: th% Civil
siiy' ,fs octh 'Tnion :onfac.retc '..131.2on tcok
facts snd 'rote e story ca"...1.--d -L'ue .uridy." Tne ctory is
ebrut io tese oldi-trs c,t.r%11.1,c sy7,7,si,hy of a 1^e .1!tv
end later %.;:ttiIr ftr. by d in )ouisvill-.;,
thz clost of th- war. The story has ooLh ficttion nd
qua, I., :heT,
Aust,
oy C1111 isor "
37_





All of his life .',11ison had been conct,AL 1tL scLe ji
of news:Pp-r work and Led ir.t contli:.uto,?;
he wee Ln .ositien to 1:2, int:1(...:-t -2: in -JIncticlly ii -4,n)sCl
nws'rr work.
before 111son bcaTie „n;cd in incurehce
cenh-etc.d Tile ,;cnricr-Journal, ahd lIktL:ny news-
-Jape.. Len cast about for some cutsicr. work to do. Ti.e :ouriLr-
Journal 1/4;o:Apany -as divic.c.d into tv.c brenchcs: one drench 7:as
called The Ccurir-Journel and th. cth. r Cfl es
Journal L'ol, prihtin: fE.Ir
a-:.ount of insuranc.: -rintinc;,-; so r. .;.11i,..on and sor, oth:-.re
decided that th:: nrint and other irnc. or ula
co:tinad into a pe.7,er. a result cx,' this tl-cision an intvlyahc,.
cc11-zd The Insuranc.- :Ta.rald vir,s sttirt:.,d in
in 166S.
In those dLys insurance lcrInenies in the - ast irtjicd
brr,inch fic. C.c:uartz.rs LI lc, isvirc end i1eirAnti. ice
or det::,!lits, as weroU5ii caild, were
order tt thu c:-nts miEnt cICs cct tvdt11t: OUs1i18.
h of suc: e bv?nch city 2n
1
T.€ ::rid was s..;.=.11 in _or
.11150h wtper Le ccr.t:in eniy nws





mannar. 1.Ft riel ii t r.. r %%s pintcd in ci!.- -ssiried—
deb.Irtnts accordinv to sectins cf country. otiinas
evcr print-:..d in install.. ntE, fcr, .31:con
1 h'Ive a _;1--:4.1
'continued etori-s.' It is rue
of ts cfrict,i th. t is
i7ood can be tco lcn&. and
is h:Td ccn 1CaLbL ahort
The insuranc  1:eraid, as its La i;Icicrtcs, delt 1.1th
of Dolicy, chc.1.)-e of n 1:.-n4uv ror hu:-iness,
sinificant a.:.ency chcnEE.s, rE.te v-ers - nu tL,ir resEons, und
evrything concernini: insurencz as ruiLcrials ch ti.c sun-
jccts. wcr, !Tie° ecccui.ts blectdc.Lts, marfics,
illness, ctc., Lf t]«,3 well-Lnc-vn e?nE.ral
local ar nts, FnC r..anez4:-rs.4
ti th fiA_C of insulFn. wF.s IncreFinn thE.
Zouth Lnd n-c—r wLe -1-aa territo.cy uy
tr(-atin:of tLe v%ricus tyrLs of rtncc that would sad to bv,si-
n,ss dev Thi4 _at. a r wide circuLau.:.on
in :h. :....out:„..rn et:T.-Les, and its ,af.. to t:-.y to in the
of tt,ats :l1::bj:cts Ls Tsvld bE;
vuLbe 4:.() in Lncrofali
c c.enl of ior tLv 1-,?pr by
;,rit'LlL7 to or  :oula .2nd
•11-1n to 2, 1::- S:7) in Ict',„..r
Isco.T. in _ileen ,:auc ..:Ibrary, 7. E7.
3 tte_ to :.7-rnc1s e(7,;.
to (ov:7.1er 4, 1.6.-:?3), ibid., p.
b:.e 4.t,r to J. A.len (%cvembc-r. 4, le3), ibid., p. 73.
• 7,
ask Eh __ecutive to cud it E r-apLr on ,c -1%.rticul r
insurence. In his 1 tter h_ woulc Lu est that the. aorrespona,:h-
discuss tne ty. int-...1n.a;A: ‘Jy tel_in- of thu histcr: of its
-:r0;.t.n in tn: ,.:tatus, its ropul,rity, valut, rrctcction
enc pen fits, sn4. rivc staticts to s_-_cr its presint
Et%tUS. cf the ,-.inas t .11iscn wantc.d to
put u_fore ._:_nts at t!', ..m.ployerte LiabiLi
l'ersonal and ...ccid._nt, anu 3oiler insuri.nct...t)
The Insurcnce .aerald was fan,ous in the insurance world for
the collection of ,:ditorials eullec. "Insurenc_ at iiney .loods."
Leter th_se sturics were published in book foro. This was
c.f tcries rlUut the tgents, 1:4 nd nolicies, and
sc,cli•-;y hcic 11- d
riciculd Lhe little local Egt.nt who NTS in bus_ness for
wh:,t he could :_t of it em _ot coc Lc co.,1d co;
yet tL. insurance Pf:ents enjoyud reedinj thec. "Insurance Et
_iney :aods" was vcry popular ELonr: n.cDle at thut
Lave be many rec:ue.;:ts for it to be .:-.1-lished
,llison was connectud with The Insvranct herald until 1E%
tbet yr tlekert, business ianr and a partner or the
apr,rclitt,c to cnEngcs. ,eldert wented to Lave enoth
co; pany p_sic s tl, :;curIE.r-L-curn.-.1 Jct.) ;c- -any co th
-nct _r
alisca was L'..7 '111112: tO t.Z chan-es, inc 1.e1C:rt
fror. -11ison to _enry ,Jay (_ovr 4, in
LettLr Ecok, p. 74.
71onv.rs:.ticn wit:. John 1-Alcl:ett, Alitar Cr The Insurance .71t,14.
, tc, ::1).1. buy-
cr on t. r.a.r.,..r; so .121.b(.n _old _is





ThE   ,[as ilisc:1 az .ditor.
e was net th.. busss heed cf' 7aner at -ny did
not to be bot:L doic.i3s; so 11., hLd noti-An:: to to
:11- ;- u1,.t1on, • tr!. h hi s imptic-nt it
hi;VS v._ry s'!-72; ant n,v r
art,
C_  • 1:11-_dz.r a anci. Lad ,
Alt 17 'w7,•i_ - yl-e of
uu-is - 7_, 1 in t—c -ditions. The
.ric..usualty Inditi(n isc hurtk. y, end if,
citicn is:_zdt_ca on In addition to -Lblishinc
r, t___ ani--tien iESU d dir-ctcri c c" - r 1iF and r - ntc




: 2.1i to _ . ' r
2:11o:7tc;.
2d,
_cre. %.1th intLrnr. -nd trz- of
and editorial writini. _otit of 1.._Lurnce v.(re
f.LI:L - y territorial, but ?he and its rivel The 
in for iLsuranc.z z:11 ti.
1f: territcri-1 
1
,t of :211if-onts 7 or bd c
.1thotA - 1 1 of :.r.ltfn WEL b-s on
facts, .Ln.d i L'1.1%c, tr1Eyb_ rccur-t, -11 ti fci
tcuLd 2:- Lr'/b with wit. -u ccula f.cts e-ad
or- intretin t.i a:A .rit: Li could -aLa fiction.
1,L z..1._:t-cr rare - 16. - a J.let-1
2J- rce •r it tc ces,
cr.
tLih in Lis thet 16 anyo. .
stro-st:c v_i! - riti - then in
cc-nverst_tion, but his sarcas_ wes rea..i._y his s:-..nse of hun.or--cc.iL,
littI 15-tcuch the.t liC cav --, his 1.,ritia:,tc c.rey thE:
ince _nisch 1.1xL,c. to ac,a1 1.ith stf?tistice, .!.:-Idch re L.__
basis cf insuranc,, ho liked to t.aie fi;-ures and then ;:rite
uditorial about rtat they r_!lowed. ILe liked to show how one cculd
-rovelP.ythin,- by fi -ures. r.0 would ta'A- statistics and discLsS








1try it 4 r.,2r,..-,=-.o IL
rric t;-...reby urJL nt tc cc-r.c r.c. uch 1.-surnc..
r.
fr,..1cL.u•.r..t.Iy us L tr -Lnds cf'
.14
.1. • •-.. -ou t. • -
incint in 3 (.rtistil .r. on
.1 11 --.r•L
.- r .. U.._ . .IS




. r. T.lic 
In ccurs.:-  of F. :17
r.uch extrao-l-c-Lir.-7.ry
11 rcld at. nc-:urin:-.• •-•-• cr. tlle,
cf
Thr is prob .-Ably no narl,e better knOrTI car-
no inzurcxice .
















_ cut.-r. j :_CI Col
on. ir att._ ii r 4' t 'Al 11-13 ic
..:•,i1.1-- Cne- 7LF% 1 ) 4 -;h1C%
tO _ r atur ci .o: tT 1 , t.
auai% lir:(.. of :cur or fivt;, .r-undrc_ ocy. rinc
'Li:, as he c into 1. ctu-2_ roc:- of
t- y san!. tcs ": y Lid Lcntue<y ' The insurf,noa :
all Lis 1 &I.er, The Tnsurane.-- , al:c. its
.11:en 'LC.' ty :-.c inc_12.1
-
fro:- what r-nP tht trut:1 in rrofesFionl rietters.'
C., •
: is c lit cri-ls Lay to f--, _
:11 of th.- t1114 s .-:-ittLn about hi - in th fi1. Lor that h- was
an artini_ jr c2 
LLocu c—on_ thosc connt:et.:c itL or.petin ziis.
:n tLt1 ar_ture of c consistt_y valuable
c,t ut LLd oer_uty of ty1e, ti-Lere Lsnovv:r
n , n14- r in _L:ricfn insurnee
journ. tr.rn t4le It.1-cun:
Thr v - s ard Leeicion in p.11 he
v.-rote, ,rid - tt-y r tu:ch:c hc
vitn t--t :-nd -1.*:sc1nLtin
;„c ep
• 4 n "r2;-`'' S,
tiiti 'n I*:-.1 svp
18:111i :!1
t4
bis .orft - nt 'tr of
.V-_11 in
St rn_Lt luncl tl' thc
0.-r or t. b
s th.!, n 1st,
- y f , f
sv ctic c-_ •1;1 1
ouc -AtE scunu
- '•f s t
_oLunorz. u y
-1iCj. n" t . .u1:y.
rf '1 nd _ty, ',Jut
, .16
if el,ru,:c 11, r- wf_s C•A . fz_r_ char.-
2ion of t_a
.ft.,11e. .0 1.1Y., 1C.jLy d in
th - c_
-ie s. 1?--e
clm. a v,Lo eurvpr,-. uetLin::dIrrepere.b• 
'e
but ...11cn
fai3:1y 1 Fll ._s
L. to -21.)ut.t
lin.: Le 1:rot zodcy ...ny of
insurance -.ritings ar. printcd in 7ariet fon. and uctd for
.*• n-ture J.11.cn e etudent end c h.avy
Pno in this way Le 1e%,1-1._d a ,rcat dat71 about insurenco.
by ?hir!ll 7ie insurnea u
c - rec,ontlenc,: yith officibls °I inrurance cc7.-canies bad •Jer2cnP:1
7"v j1 LIC inSUM:4C. .1. or .i-Ly y-ers he -1:a -
J. nt of
c ac.c,
- P  rice.
1,- Soul
  'rot. 127, 1-Taly ,), p. Pl.
with John J. .7-c:!-) r.
cr:c•i• -•es,7:(•.•-nc(- 7.1,s *- •f•ecL.al, 1-.)•.1t• iti
-1 • r.' c.)..c. ctev,.
, v.,•fitE Fuld
:::(" •
" VIA• Lc -:oEtrci of eryritere,
this




iy 4 -7 1 %,_• !If z ,
co,r. -1( ? I
. • - ti-•r•;- old a.clu t.=,(- ,.-rophet
T.: VQ in „i coti.h.; .• I
clee:-: • - PEE ,:et
l• • 1
1•4 nori • 1-'• 02-117- r.;•••: ' • of t'- • Bo-E.i.a
7.,t • ,-;.•
c. s -f• F .. : .
• In 4. 4. ‘•
-03E6_ a ntuiber nv ins-ctrence
,
.„
f • l'Ot. •-• i.to-Y-1 al on
• ,7 c= , t-(.' el e'• 
Ety-e 1.07-
4111.F.c,:•••1Ikc.e„ in the of:Lice s vEll Ii .Lie flelc: of
-.)




is s • :lc-. - •c to eoIl i the- of) •







I=1 f r.ot•s he iaadf• Er :1 OrPtC 1t:un but rif ••.•
A
A
:t• '7. . --.• ,. .c. :,....i.a.ini,.e: v.teu• . }7,- '.• cr,.,1c.  t.,..1:.- k,. f.1....1 i., ,:',- € c i'-'-•
i
. . • r.d" arid round and put it bec:• tw-sethe)• el t !_l_. v'e s:•c 1 ,..• ,
:'• ''.I
e, -• .':-..--, c : • z Ir.- -.; e 1 .1 tl le word end , /41:*-- a v/hole  r b. . h bcr.... t it.—
,
;-
c-v.• r--thing vo-old o alo-...,:.: in t si..octh che.r.nf 1 Ici- a v•hil•
A:111SM WC,I.:.:14.t.t LIft:AL_ to th!.J of wit-, thing he colo write
•6,t •-v€rrone stirred up, so tl:Ist sEE the 
s..r.-,ed to take e gref t 14esur L tr is ty ,e of
howt,N€3-, it v.' 1cS dc ne in the spirit of fun. i'reo_Lently
ticles iver, some scYt of good-natured sir:: on v:oiren and they wei-
7-•r_nted in The courier-Journal. Occasionally he usect this vein I.
hisl:•`•• r:rittitr en•-• (Jul te • l'tEn v.-. .7 •1
Some of them )'-re critioisin • and ote .e cria'
'.21""
•




tffor!. to ;et it pril•Ited for (.-;cr'•-
e•• tv•c; nin1 •,.:t• • .-.".
f•c-1 t3..at , - L
s... --'Ls • Voll t'n•
hcs u fullz; cd
1.4..[.00itol1a11e c.:).pet ite for fun.- c 1 s
.st tlEf.:.-Lig that c
develo - rd it f'.7.110IIS Ofr f12'S al1C:
whcr( it c•-...1.1.1d
1•-llar• strt-azn of fun'-1
•1.1.ovi-le•::. the :•:Lteris-.7.. "-Jurials 1"cld
•OLrT. s.
-7' .")F...ary• • • 4'r 3.
, t•-
2" t..0,C:• -r.ers. It
7 ' • .s•-• -, • Y.: • • •
• n't- r — r• •




v') 11. . I.
• - f.ricra' y,.•••
1: .y n 1: 4 . . • .
_f LCL
1.!7.
• . i .7* •
I an
•C. ric- r.p
ub ,•.it •••••r:-. +c fla
to .t
Lo "h bis bubj :is 1 ;-.1 •V2 HTS
1iv uc. d confusli., -ad
d. nls pclnt
:n = y,._'.!rs of The In. -.:
tr t .r.),7 -t in • t 1 .
ben r r y
net r Tit C.Jtcr
_TST . I r=s.
insuremc,.. ous.ln_sL 1.4.1ds t,o p...lzon-1 cL.iit, for
it _ to
•
llisonts - vit for
I.. CC1.11‘ oct.t.




it. - C.•,e,.-.= • it •_11ison
E- rtLZ.I.. ti.s&.11
,t to
:.. _ ...•Ills (Dcz.: ;..C., it...?9,, -.L.-.:Atr
oc2:7, ;-:. 1.
71:r 7 t r-.•:,..7.F:•• -•7,i.c.n •.:'! 4J. ,- c -.•.:- .. C'..:T...t.t.r.:.
•
Tha 71refaef,. lens bow intc, "ry _
of t ir
by !.7s...;u:1r.. t,ht.t tact who _Alee ssf'ul bc-rn
s7..o.:=Cul. in .nter t1 t_. busin,.ss,
is to thir FUCC,iSS. thei%, _
th.ir -:od f. uclities of ell:c?ctr, r.Ind indrstry. r
t;hsn htive th_ succassful
had whcn thy str:rt-A-A. 7.1.73 rezt dt.,nds un n
thir a7ication to ev. ry souice
of 1;nolN1ed th:7t will iciv.nnac.: th
..t.'nE.nt ,.r is a bri f •i17-_
second 1..a.ss 0-•
c.ceur.cy, r.,lormtness, .iã _12s I-.port-n-, n-11 .
tT:-.Inc-s -1r to tir.bu-Incs: puilaiL.7 it up -ft=f: it is
Tn tr t.lis oz rl, of nr 1,cration. The 1-,00',7.
.zot:s on to toll of tho n-cessnry -rnr,ticn for szc'cial azt-nts,
nE-tur of vurioLts i_it.na th.
L.Lt 3.;:f.-;_.Jticns to of orn1l:Ft1c.4.. of
and er :„Lnervi in au-1L-Ls.-'
t
_:!--,dsDdes of -:istoryl in 1916, tc..lis of th.
n.t. of tL. InLulnc o!onny. of -orth ,nerieFL, it :.eve1ol-.3d







also civ s history c_ und scc ::r 1)rivate
LIcivict.Z..s. :Are iLsuran,:t: was tritc., th.n u_or.:At in 4
b,ocuse of Th. premiur_ hi idea VS shot-
:nsurancti, -1nst uu in- c-intivit7, -Li t. s of
thcs-. cn hazardous icurn ys.
The stru.,1:s c tr. insurane,, co—oiny art intorwov...41 :it
th, st_u - of tie naticri. 7n fact, .Aru - 1(E
went
This booh v.z.s Irittcn in racrt-tic- ei ti '-a hunur. d ?LC
nty-fifth nniv,.rsary or c.ritn. th. Insur,==. Corny- of :Tort_
cldcst 6nd first stoc.  Insu:--anc
corpany. This pern lot was sc.nt c n of th ,a
This chcner t r. illiscn .chi,:v,d a r
In 1-_-_cu.nct: :.rAilz as -. 1 .3 in iit,rary Ai id nd
Lis .1-e in_ cl)(' -rc non !lis rsE,-
in LI__ dtria1wiitt n by cne of .is co-vio:kers.
Here was a ',Ian bo in one day could di_-„ out
and analyz-,-. ,111 t-.bstrus. t f inst,rcc fi"ur
prec.nt thcol in si7 la cicer .; a hurrcic.uti-
bit of :),..rscual v,rs- for offic- circu_ ane
F b_ric •_ditoriL.1 clicy,-and r.ra --..1: in t:.o r2nt,m-
c F his ' hc12 philosophy for nr,ws2eper publication;
write deli,htful lstt r to e f.r way fri-nd;
s-ionnl .:.eord' with obvicus
jcl: iFvator coy; lico-
ncb in thcolo ical discLcsicns tL- dIstcp,
fi71 C out crcss-,,ore
:u.tz: in Lurcrrils et -s
brilli:nt unc._ ci ; cnc




.nd s.,nd th, eveniL J.ist‘hil. •itL
aeeo ,.njty.ht snc plo_ssicuclly
fe..L.,113 —uaic ci tLe c :es. . .
nbrrow vievr,tolnt of Z.is
c.os n ,roassion--inLulanc,
stsnes
rvri nee:. "n o7.1.
orr—aniz -tion L, wcs io_aliL d. is •-ditorilils
puuliLh c in Insurance _iLla L.v 0njoy_u
world 7i0.-1 r, _own in h. busin,s:.  ThLy
hav-_ bcuno.asc
r_nv: cn ronsib1 rr - orFhl i -rov
- ohts• • . ':111 lcni
d a of
at Piney ..sok:a°. . .-1
'-_ writer on L- rivtl WS Low otl_r insul-ance rs
raru.d11i eon.
_llisonls i_tert:zt in tn_
SUCCeES of tne risinc „n-
err.itir of i u&zr ..urriPli.ts fl-
flit to •11. .s7,.-r n cr,
or a tour, bt-.er' or any in of p‘tty
jlousy. 11s was th T. .;n_rc:ity of
truly cre-t, alwsys e1v,ays
y ocd for-
tun, it Wes to h cen associat a
—11ison for a uo22:11 yt-ars on Thc
Inurc.iicld, srcka oftc.n of th, hair-
crLticisls :riL.-71rais.J to
..hose on thL-, staff wi.o b,rv-...d
anc by vic.re hyLlapr_cif-t0d.
..v.(n &Lim, his .ival jLurriiit was
fir:t to reconiun icniyt:_11-
writtJn otory or 2bri11irLt piece of jcur-
nLli.:tic .3ntrnrise. . . The volum
closst ve revz.rt-ntly ulece it alLonp*
classics--(nc. our 1'voritc:s--th- ones
ve lovL, !Aid tak, down ;1-1di tu—b r,
T!"_e- 12 -htF y r-cP11, thc
c tb - y in ti, of
t,. CV e--b(r- of cur
. Ycun- of
'Tuly 0.
. "T)- t, Volu. ;loses," r.M0 :cak1-‘, 
The :nal)r-rr:  ;c1. 10,
• 7.
, tc th.
writI 14 on ;,-,2_1c.0 • • I , *
• .; .s t• ' ' r_ • 1., ''"2:.is
not t.11- f urc.h, rdut it y-z.,
:c L n c.ii, ht.; ,3nyre_
1:.te L -41 , uut she
wF_s becell of 1.1..T r -11,4cn "te
.--
v








t-_ctive ano uyl cf In
, -cvcrnr.;r-c1ct
of :Act_, 6ince tLrLhFC1. been Sc
— 3 E.1._cticn anti fcit tbat i.






inneunco end tho case dre,7 throu-h court eft:r ccurt for
selp.ral years.3 Allison WEE the Liter of the leacin 7e7uLlicc.r
daily newsraer, The l.oldsvillc _erald, end c:-..ch time that Forer:'
sentence was aftirmed, .11i:on would renew the U.9ttL_ for -2owers':
freedon. :inelly powors was frcec.4
This incident conccrnin Caleb :Powers was the conclusion of
allson's political activities until the LurinE this
conflict his "sup.ricr and sarcastic fLienn was cue to th fact
tht, in his opinion n;.ither Germany nor any other European power
sheuld b allared to dict2t to '2-% rican thought.
5 
The followinF
cuct_tion shows what so_t of _11iLon's accuaintanc.:s thou, ht of
his intrrest in affairs of state.
Zunny saucy, vItty, and sicel,
Younz Janson, just turhed 73• .
ih.comite.nts in the Insurance Field on
whet his shrewd eyes see are es vi-cr-
cus end cheerrul as they ever were. .
I do wish he would pause between led
Penciling his insurance editorialettes
and lin;, r in the past lonf, enouei.. to
write his memoirs. . ie nets been a
close observer of such eventful hapncn-
inps, as well as the friend of,many of
c:lief actors on the scene.'
hhison startd an alltobi.c7re7hy which 2ov2rs only the first
t•::nty years of his -:_ey.,cver, he rust LEV.1 intended finis1L-




 rr:';'entuckv The  c •
„Le est" L. C. ileEth end .;onnany,-IT),-:.?.
2r.ly, OD.
p.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































, wys r2L.,r Lueu.
;- ,
xv r Frw 1
, tunl , t.
f•_iry .11,CL 'c1cn
y t ,  bs cjj.it
. '
thi c1C c,ncir. vi:;lon
• . 1 sr.t in it !nc.; t-: rust-'rmur , of iTccti "s
of ti! • riC
C; CTS . . .
aliscr. put 4' 'io bocks
characturiLtie of Lin. In 1916 Le nuolisL_o a 000l..t,
lst-.c.r.s in lnsurahe, and •:1,.- .zn co7!y to his
•t- C s:
cc 7 C
?r , 2. 7




f_11 .is "..ow -I • 'rut Cfrp.1, Lut :jbout
; ul r.;onn.aly," he '-rot::
r1c Ctto
:.,r_eps for -1:iztrlas






rroL :.11in to Lis brclh..: (July k4, 1910) rt.rihtud in
r_unrtLrly, %ol. (',.otol:
_ •
_n QCOI-S iu priv!-t colLeticn in -.A.Ason
1ibr&ry.
•—•
it. - 77 S V
_C. 
t:. • r f intL• tt h_ sc. of
' , • -
in
• rin.. . 17n . cr unchir_
it of' _Lis
fT•i_n&Q. liiscn, tto rt, .
fcr!.-.e.d










o ez: :.tr if he had not sent so uch V); .
r .ins iL • .St anc-_,vm. 1-:is
rov 1,_ Is _ rr-on-T c-
31tions, tInc In it _113.-..-T1 thz,.t
writ 11.. S Uit V: IL,
in f212.7),; C7 c iz: . i _--vic.ent
crt cf r.a it, -hc •nt cf t cot lit.
- • • .1...I.Zvr •
-C p.
41,
JO:y 7 fts• 4—• 
•
^








._enL-;..rsc::, y, Lt ti1-ic!!t: • .: 2.1 e .
•-• 2 
!S z fo7:, • 1.
of .13.f.son, s inziurene-
in the Iclejcri ty of cti rc.;







. in:- ditor cf The. : n: c.r , s
J r, r. !•c;r.t,s t
r t,?..c1 '..-ortc.n 1 1iSL
.72 •?1-1 or • (
n . C." 1.1'• .1.7"t IC









firrt ;-i 1te. rt. -:ort:r, 1.1.0u :h
Li ez 11: r.:t..:ctó.
• : -21tz* but
rFUrance t 1  , r.ind
t... n c/-  , anci
"e .7:2 2: Cinc
e E.', T.,- IC cn. th, 1 -
. .
To cf 2.:Ls i :s a fr(..,:i1-..nt
cc..-.1.-ibuter to
.rs.
e.ru S•7'y - .nt
c;ricrri-iou!.:, for
sciditic_-41 to is 'br(..,;(..1 and butt,- r
21.ort etoriv.-s End histr_ricF11
E.-etc:I:Ls. F.1". nov,-1s. 7rn his
'...urn ci ooee 
t cf •
•





: Li •:f2s •ncl of
CC:32 • '.:rote
=any lfttrs, tc th. last years.
2hous-_nds Cf 1,-;tt...:rs in his ur_uzual
0;Euti1ul chirc,-ranhy Bz. still in
::o coula se..: a of
ril'
c.r. unusual
(tto ".. rt, fricnd, sur.z.:s_a up tl. 2i1 of ...17.ison
in th.s ors:













t:••.- r... .. :..U.I'L,_ ‘.. ... .'.:' -, -...1 -..,.4 - i. .1.
1-..1.:•71.0 i :.: t ;:' ..! - E:.L.e ::....- t. •
, f...z t.c.,::  2 -.. ... 4: ..:' , _ ,. t p
- 11.2.3 l f.- c i.--
tl..,E--, i cf ,,,... _• :...,. • . .. : I .....-1F .. "L •
• C !I
t s v.2- • e7c,-.11P-nt . ,7 cor t
21C-I. • 1 r st t his
r
• • 1 • 1‘. , p " I SC-.






Ct-. (.f Lovisvi21,1. ay-7 a r'1.1.7I FE cf :#7..- chy (LGuisviLE:
7-7 f. 4.."-,- g Co., 2877).
c. ,,,, C-..7.rf:1;„s .1..ez,r- .7'' 7i,culs 7: -: - P T -. 
7-r1vc. 7r.i.•,te:-2, 1.c.:-4`.
11The 7.,?licic4:1; Vic: (Clevelan: Turrcr-s P:':..:- ., .1—SJ:7).








in Jai The roster 711.c... 1
71.:1 t
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P. " r. 7 
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